
Funeral Service 
Held Wednesday 
For Rofai. Ever ell 

Well-Knmvn Local Man 
IMoil Monday Of Last 

V\ cck lu Hospital 
—-O- 

Funeral services were conduct- 
ed in the Church of the Advent 
here last Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 O'clock for James Robert 
Kverett, well-known local man, 
who died in the hospital here the 
Monday before at 10:25 o'clock 

How mild can a cigarette be? 

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS 

than any 
other cigarette! 
and among the millions who do... 

MEL 
PARNELL 

Ace pitcher of the 
li'oston Red Sox. 
M el sa vs 'The 
30-Day Mildness 
Test gave me the 
right slant on cig- 
arettes. Camels 
have flavor and 
they're mild !" 

p. rn. Mr. Everett had been in de- 

j dining health for about five 

; years, but his condition was not 

'considered critical until a short 
time before his death. The rector. 
Rev. Tom Hastings, conducted the 

j service and burial was in Wood 
lawn Cemetery here 

He.was horn in Poplar Point 
Township, near Williamston, fill 
years ;n;o on October PI, lt!!Ki 

1 the son of the late James Arnold 

| and Roland Ora Taylor. After 
finishing the ’ocal schools he at 

i tended the Warrenton High 
School ;uid State College in Rn! 
cigh. later studying in a Norfolk 

! business college. 
In early manhood ao was mar- 

| t ied to Hannah Victoria Kowden 
| who died on October 2(1, 1922 
I Two daughters, Mi s. Horace A. 

j Ray and Mrs. .1 O Manning, Jr., 
both of Williamston, and a son, 
James Robert Everett, Jr., now in 
the Merchant Marine and current 

j 1 y in Borneo, survive that union, 

| His second marriage w as to Miss 
Rita Norton of Williamston, ami 
u son, Roddy Everett, survives 
that union. Also surviving are two 

brothers, Wm. Harrell Everett of 
Williamston, and Jos 11 Everett 
ol Norfolk; and a sister Mrs. B 
C. Swain, of Norfolk; a grandson, 
Horace A Ray, Jr several nieces 

jand nephews. 
I Mr. Everett located in William- 
ston in 1924, but continued his 
farming interests until ill health 
forced his retirement He also 
operated a contract hauling busi- 
ness for lumber for a number of 
years before retiring. 

A member of the Church of the 
Advent here for a long number 

As an added comcnieiicc to the people 
of this section 

Southern Butane Gas Corp. 
lias Made Available the Services of 

Jack Phillips 
Sl.llUOK MAN FOII TIMS IMSTKICT 

Dial 2756 For 
salks — t. is ni l.n i nn s — si in in 

Williaiiiston. N. <!. '* 

UNBELIEVEABLE SLASHES 
IN PRICES 

»! 

Porch And Lawn 

FURNITURE 
CHINESE PEEL 

SETTEES 
ROCkl Its 

aunts 
TAHIIS 

ALL METAL 
C LI!) ICRS n I AIKS 

SPRING CHAIRS 

MODERN WOOD FURNITURE 
Willi Weliliiii" Seal anil Dark 

In order In make room for Call Mei-eliait* 
ilise whieii wr are rereivin** tloily hi* must 
move our l'oreli ami laiuii Fiiruilure. Come 
in ami see for yourself. 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
In 

Designs and Colors 

Shop Early for a Complete Choice 

i 

WoolordFurnitureCo. 
“Martin County's Lending Furniture Store" 

"The Outriders" 
Stars Joel NcCrea 
A nianificently photographed, 

absorbingly dramatic motion pic 
tmv is heing shown :il tin* Watts 
Theatre Wednesday, Thursday 

j and Friday in M-G-M's “Tho Out- 

Jriders,” one of the year's prize- 

jinn tend mg outdoor dramas. 
■Filmed in Technicolor against 

■ the spectacular mountain and can- 

I yon settings of Utah, here is the 
compelling story ol three Yankees 
who escape from a Missouri pri- 
son stockade during the Civil 
War and emhark on one of the 
strangest and suspense filled ad- 
ventures to he shown on tho 
screen in a decade of film-making 

Joel MeCrea, Harry Sullivan 
James Whitmore form the oddly 
assorted trio who make their es- 

cape only to find themselves pri- 
soners again, this time in hands 
of a roving hand of guerrillas led 

j by one of QuantroU’s infamous 

j raiders. In exchange for their 
lives they agree to head for Santa 
Fe, New Mexico to become instru- 
ments in a plan to ambush a wag- 
on train carrying a million dollars 
in gold bullion for the Federal 

|Treasury in St. lauds Before this 
!!()0-mile trek in completed, the 
members of the wagon train en- 

counter one hazard after another, 
I including an Indian attack, a dis- 
astrous stampede of livestock and 
a terrifying episode in which the 
caravan is forced to cro.s.-g the 

I rainswollen Arkansas River and 
: in which the youngest rider in 
the group, played hv Claude Jar- 
man, Jr., lhses his life in an act 
of eowdardice An enmity builds 
up between McCrae and Sullivan 
who become rivals for the love 
of Arlene Dali1 and the story 
moves to a thundering climax of 
intrigue and gunplay in which 
this romance is finally resolved 
and m which McCrca proves him- 
self a true patriot. 

Some of tlie finest acting por- 
trayals of the year arc engender- 
ed m the principals of “The Out- 
riders Joel McCrca, who lias 
Conte to -he the screen's foremost 
representative of virile Western 
heroes, is superb as the strong 
willed, fearless Will Owen Harry 
Sullivan scores as Ins dulili1 cross- 

ing partner and James Whitmore 
tops Ids famous “Battleground" 
role with another striking per 
formanee as Clint l’liest, the 
squat, stooped and squint eyed 
third member of the trio of out- 
riders Arlene Dahl gives a warm 

and sympathetic appeal to the 
role of the young widow who lie 

jconics the cause of dissension be 
tween the two rivals, Claude Jar 
man, Ji is unforgettable in his 
rule as the cawardly Roy, and 
another outstanding role is played 
by Ramon Novarro, remembered 
as one of the screen's most fam- 
ous stars, wlm now makes his 
return m the part of Don Auto 
mo, leader of the wagon train 

ol years, he was possessed of a 

kind and generous heart and was 

most thoughtful of others He was 

well known in this section ot the 1 

State, but in recent years he lust 
during Ins declining years touch 
wi'h the public except a few dose 
friends who visited in his home, 

«*■ -- 
“How long are you in jail for?” 
“Two weeks.” 
"What’s the charge,” 
“No charge -everything's free.” 
“No. I mean whal did you do'.’'' 
“Shot my wife 
“Did she die?” 
"Yep.” 
“You killed your wife and only 

get two weeks in jail?” 
"Yep then I get hung.” 

Iiiltir AIIm'1’1 
ItY GKO. GCItGANI S 

7Wf6ftS7^nMfNO--\. 
) AL 8£er... SHE'S NOT GOING 

TO HAVF 'PRBTTV8LUE EVEffi 
s—y* 

MAPTINCOUNry 
nOMBIN6<-HEATIN6 
MS* I PMOMS 
e/t60/r\ 3/2.a. 

WAfHIHOTOHST. 
Wi'LAMSTO**, N.C. 

. ■iirtlll.lft »UPf Mtff 

Joel McCrea and lovely Arlene Dahl provide the romantic interest 
in M-fi-M’s epic proportioned Technicolor outdoor drama, “The Out- 
riders." which comes to" the Watts Theatre Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Barry Sullivan, Claude Jarman. Jr., James Whitmore and 
Hamon Navarro are other principals in the new production which 
was filmed on location in the t'ta!) mountains. 

He Swore Nol To 
Write War Story 

—<»— 

"Battleground," ;i motion pic- 
ture hailed as the greatest war 

story of this generation, was writ- 
ten by a writer who laid sworn on 

ka mental stack of hibles never to 

write ;i "win story." 
Robert Pirosh, who claims his 

only previous expenenee with il 

lethal weapon was playing a violin 
with the Johns Hopkins Sym- 
phony Orchestra in Ins native 
Baltimore, woke up one morning 
to find himself a combat infan 
tr.vman in a foxhole at Bastogne 
during the battle ol the Bulge, 
Ills experiences and observations, 
jotted down on hacks of envelopes 
and scraps of paper, later erysta 
ltzed into the screen plav of Bat 
tlegrnund," showing at the Marco 
Theatre, Thursday and Friday'. 

Three campaigns, which on 

tailed ducking mortars in a fox 
hole and clearing’Nazi minefields 
and which added up to a Bronze 
stiu, gave Pirosh an insight into 
the douglifoot's personal view of 
war and resulted in a story lie 
hind a story stranger than any 
Hollywood script 

On discharge, the soldier-writ- 
er assembled his notes. Back in 
Hollywood, Dore Sehary, then 
production chief at the RKO 
studios, suggested there-might he 
a screen story in the defense of 
Bastogne. Finish promptly pulled 
a rough draft from his inside 
pocket and "Battleground" was 

under way. 

Wliv Wiiil Until 

Th<‘ Lnsl Miniih? 

(»<i \ourToIkkto 

Tliu s NOW! 

WHITES 
IIKATINC AM) SIIKKT 

MI/IAI. WOHkS 

Sinilhviek Si 

\\ illimiislon, l\. ( 

K. 

SALESMAN 
WANTED 

Voting man* interested in |iermanenl |»nsi- 
<ion as salesman ol men's near ami slmes. 

Kxperienee mil absolutely neeessarv. V|»|d\ 
at I eiler Itros., W illianislon. 

The next slop was a visit to 

Brigadier General Anthony C. 
McAuliffe in Washington, D. C 
The general will be remembered 
as the orginator of one of history's 
shortest but most emphatic quotes 
Though Ills division, the famed 
101 st Airborne, was outnumbered, 
surrounded and short of supplies, 
McAuliffe answered Nazi stir 

render demand with one word 
"Nuts!" 

Pirosh asked the general for ad 
vice about the story of Battle 
ground." "Nuts!" repeated the 
monosyllabic officer, "You know 
more about it Ilian I do You were 

on the spot His sole wish was 

that the public should be shown 
the G. 1. viewfftiint of wai 

I’irosh went to work and just 
about time the script was near 

ing completion. Bore Sehary 
shifted to Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
to head that studio's production 
under l.ouis It Mayer. Top prior 
ity on his schedule was still "Bat 
tlcground," on which Pirosh be 
came associate producer. 

Indicative of the studio’s inter 
est in the film was seen in the 
selection of director and cast. 
William A. Wellman, film voter 
an of such soldier pictures as 

"Wings," “Beau Gcstc" and "The 
Story of G I. Joe,” and himself 
a living aee ol World War I, was 

the logical choice as director 
Heading the almost 100-porccnt 
male east are Van Johnson, John 

11 Takvs "kium lion" 
ANI) WE HAVE IT 

HEATING 
— and — 

Sheet Metal 
Work 
llWO\ 

Approved 
JOIINS.M ANY 11 M 

Hool’ino < '.on I rue I or 

WHITE'S 
IIKA I INt; ANO Sill',IT 

Alt: I‘At, AVOItkS 
T. O. Box (101 

IVIIJ.IWISTON. N. C. 
EIIONE 2220 

Hodialc. Ricardo Montalban. 
George Murphy. Marshall Thomp- 
son and James Whitmore, the 
Broadway stage discovery of 
“('ommand Derision 

Farmers of North ('umlinu r. 

eeive an inrohir of tooie titan 
million doll:,i each Ve.o tiom 
forest product 

"Joe, you look-nil in thi men* 

ing. What's the trouble?” 

“Well, I didn't yet home until 
after daylight, ami I ?. a,; just un- 

ilre ill;1 when my uife ,voke up 
nml aid Uvu't '.ii .• 111ri•up 
I >i It mrh i.'.ittif than start 

■ II : I I ■ I If 111 I frill irfl rny 
vluil aii.I .in, .1,... I, in the 
office." 
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Your Car Deserves The Best! 

A<iil that's wli.it 

it Will KrI ii:;lil here! 

Regular elierk im raiii 

ntnr, battery, nil, tires 

at mi extra rliarge! A! TOS THRIVE 

ON oi i{ si l{ \ ICE! 

Sinclair Service Station 
3coK>e‘3aoc--o«eoseCD 

E. O. S. 
"End 01 Season" 

SPECIAL PRICES 
On 

SUMMER ITEMS 

Rocker 

B. S. Courtney & Son 
I'lirniliirr **'inrr l*>lt 

I I|X‘it IY«<l;i\ Iscnili” til 

~&T%E 
Prink ‘^paiiJinq-Qriodtli 

WHY TAKE LESS 
WHEN PdKlS BEST1. 

AND YOU GET TWICE AS MUCH. BESIDES / 
h 

Illidcr AniMiinlitiftifti li'nini pMntd.rnlA rAitmanv W V Kittlllhiv fl\ iv ill IImmiii 


